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1
j BE STOLE $10,000 AND FLED.

f TUB PAHNQ-TELLE- R

J I NOW IN CANADA.

J ., The Money Waa Taken In a Lamp on Sot- -
8 nrday by II. M. Jnckaon, Who Wear
V to Toronto lie Handled from Ono to Hlx
; i million Dollnre a Day and Wa an Old
., Employee The Lou to Fall on Cauda.
J

si?Nv Tl If OBIJ) reporters wor

I' 'JiwJwWvw P000 information of

Martin Jackson, pay.
LC1' ing-toll- in tho Unl--

I tAivV ted States Sub-Trea- s.

.iVilty nry. Tho defalcationi occurred on 6aturday
' WJ&Jv " ast ont was no' '8
i SffJSsLK covered till Monday
i ' wflmte&jBmr morning, whon thel(HSS fttiuro f Jackson to;

L. I 4&v appear at his post of
,' Jfel S&s-4-l duty Moused suspio.
i J 8K in d ea invostiga--

tion of his cash showed
the loss of exactly $10,000. ry

Detective Sampson was immediately apprised
of tho fact, tho matter being1 kept a secret

i from everybody elso.
, Dotectivo Sampson worked diligently on

the case, and last night it was ascertained
beyond doubt that tho defaulter was in Tor-
onto, Canada.

This is tho first loss by defalcation since
' the administration of er Hill- -

house. During his term a stamp agont, who
had a desk in the Sub.Treasury
building, stole 185,000. The only
wonder is that Jackson did not carry
away a greater sum than ho did, for Mr.
Ganda states that tho paying-telle- r handles
each day Bums ranging- from $1,000,000 to
83,000,000 and has paid out over $9,000,000 in
a slnglo day. Tho paying-telle- r has not access
to the vaults, but necessarily handles enor-
mous amounts, and no way has ever yet been
devised for the perfect protection of banking
and other institutions againBt tho speculations
of a dishonest paving teller.

Jackson is about thirty-si-x years of age.
He is a son of the Secretory of tne Now York
Tract Society, who lives N. J.
Ho has been twico married, and has a
daughter by each wife. His present
wifo ia a daughter of a Mr. Lasello,
of Mount Vernon; Westchester County. His
family relations have not been agreeablo of
iate, and two weeks ago Mrs. Jackson ro.
turnod to her father's home. It is believed
that this domostio trouble was the cause of
Jackson's flight, for he took the money in
ono lump.

Jackson was appointed to a clerkship in
February, 1879, by er Thomas C.
Acton, on tho recommendation of a host of

--New York's --mosr;(mbta.tial men. He bad
been employed 'in the National Currenoy
Bank and in other financial institutions.
He had been faithful, and promotion had
followed promotion, till he was made paying-

-teller, with a salary of $3,000 per annum.
i He is a Republican, but had been retained
' through the Cleveland Administration. Ho

9 possessed excellent qualities for the position.
i being and capable.
' The money taken by Jackson was from tho

7 "paying-teller'-s cash," and ho had no access
to the vaults, the rules in this respect having
been made moro stringont than over beforo

; , on the advent of er

I Cauda. Tho paying-teller'- s cash was
t examined frequently, and Jackson's cash was
,i critically counted on tho 18th iuBt.-- , as is cus--
; tomary, and again on the 17th tho cashier
t , counted the money in Mr. Jackson's drawer,

as tho latter was detalnod at homo by 111- -
i ness. It was correct at that time. All the

indications are that the $10,000 was ab.
' stracted on Saturday, tho dar of the depar

ture of Jackson for Canada. The discovery
, of tho robbery- - was made before business

began on Monday morning.
Mr. Canda and Detective Sampson declined

to say whether any steps had been taken for
B the apprehension of Jackson, but Mr. Canda

remarked that he would be very glad if some
one could devise' a way of obtaining his re-
turn from Canada, adding : "Of course I
am personally responsible for each of my
clerks."

Canda is accountable under
the law for the defalcation of any of his em-
ployees, and ho isNunder a $100,000 bond,
which is signed by O. P. Huntington, John
I. Blair, William L. Scott. Edward Cooper,
Jose F. do Navarro. James T. Wood-
ward, J. H. Abeel, Charles Butler, H. V.
Newcomb and John R. Dos Passos. These
gentlemen are all well-know- n business men.
They justifiod in $800,000, and tho bond was
approved on Jan. 83 last.

James T. Woodward, who is President of
' the Hanover National Bank, said this morn- -

s " We shall not bother ourselves about
matter. Indoed, $10,000 is a mere

to the vast sums handledIing tho Sub - Treasury. Mr. Canda
amply able to make pood tho

lost, and we will not be called upon.
Cauda has been extensiyely interested irr

the iron business, and is well to do. He is
an old, substantial business man, who has

. , held many responsible positions of tniBtin
' business life."

"Do you think Mr. Canda can bo in any
manner blamed for tho robbery?" asked tho
reporter.

! 'How can he? No law can prevent one
man from robbing another. It may only pun- -

t ish for offenses already committed,"
i The' defaulter is describod as of swarthy
! complexion; short and very stout in stature,

1 and wearing a full black beard trimmed
iWi close. His chin is a peculiar one, receding
IX considerably, and ho is knook.kneed.

( He woro when last seen a dark suit
I and a bean-sac- k overooat. Ho is an invet- -

! crate smoker and of late tho employees at tho
; Bub.Treasury say he haa looked ill and as if

ho had been drinking hard.
An Evenino Wobld reporter found Jaok- -

' son's father at the office of the Tract Society.
He is a tall, man of about
sixty, hia closo-trimme- d beard showing moro

- whilo than blaok, and be has a mild oyo and
. ; manner.
r-- " Is the statement In regard to your qon

correct?" asked tho reporter.
" What Btatement ?" inquired Mr. Jackson,
" This (h the morning paper," said tho,

1 ; reportor, showing him the account in Tim
J. WOBID.

Mr. Jackson read it and returned tho paper,
.

l faying: " I have really nothing to say. This
- . Is the first I iavo heard of it."
"ill Did your sou have any extravagant
Mm tastes?"
TM " Ko, not that I know of."" Were his relations with you friendly ?"
J Yes. Heusodtocome to see me about

on?e a month. His laat visit was about a
.1 ortntpht tgo."
.I iJ'd e see,n depressed at all then ?"

" .iS0- -
"-

- . "id he allude to the strained feelings be.
- i I. .?$? Myself and his wife ?"

N?i, l know of It But I supposed It was
M one ' those thing that bappea frequently

m
ill iTltel I'll ittt-'g.f- r

enough botween husband and wlfo, and that
" was only a passing estrangement."

lor sorao time prior to their separation
Jackson and his wife had been living In the La
Tourotti Houso, Bergen Point.
., Inspector Byrnos has been asked to help
tno United States officers to trace Jackson.
It is the general impression at Pollco Head-
quarters that an indictment will be found
against Jackson at onco, and that inosmuoh
as it is tho United States Treasury which has
been robbed, Canada may not provo a safe
refuge for him.

At La Tourotto Houso, in Borgen Point,
Jackson has been well known. About ten
years ago, shortly after ho buried
his first wifo, ho was introduced
to Mr. James Bowman, the proprietor, and
spent the entlro summer there. After that he
mado frequent calls, both alono and with
companions and, whilo not extravagant or
boisterous, gavo evidence of being ono of
tho boys."

Last Juno, accompaniod by his second
wife and their seven-year-ol- d daughter Allco,
he engaged apartments for tho summer. It
was current talk that Jackson's domestio life
was anything but happy. Two months
ago, or thereabouts, Jackson Joined
the Staten Island Athletic Club and spent a
Sood deal of his time at the clubhouBe with

Wattenberg, of 104 Broad street, who
was also a guest at La Tourotto. His habits,
until within a month were regular.

A week ago last Saturday no left Bergen
Point, purchasing a ticket for New York. He
settled liis hotel bill at the samo time, but
took with him in leaving noth.
ing but a small hand-ba- His
wife and daughter wero left behind. Then
rumors of divorce proceedings wero heard,
and it is claimed that the wife told guests
that she Intended to bring suit against her
husband, ono of tho grounds being desertion.
The Friday following Jackson's departure
his wife left, going to nor father's houso In
Mount Vernon.

On Tuosday a detective claiming to have
been sent from Inspector Byrnes's office,
called at tho hotol and made Inquiries about
Jackson. He said ho was making Investi-
gations on behalf of Jackson's family, who
feared ho had met with foul play, as no had
not been seen or heard from for a week.

SDLLIYAN OFF FOR EUROPE

Departure of tbe Champion PrUn-FtjIit- er

far Irondon.
ITTCHZ. TO TBS rVXXIXO WOStD.l

Boston, Oct. 37. John L. Sullivan sailed
on the Cophalonia this morning for England.

Before daylight, his friends to the number
of two hundred gathered on tho deck of tho
vessel and bade good-b- y to tho champion.
When tho big steamship left her moorings,
tho friends of tho " boss slugger " scrambled
aboard of two tugs in waiting for them, and
escorted the Cephalonia with tho pugilistio
freight to Highland Light. Tho boom of
cannon all tho way down tho harbor awakened
the Bleepy sailors aboard tho numerous craft
in tho harbor. Forty-tw- o guns wero fired.

Just bef oro the departure of tho " Champ,"
an incident happened that was not down on
the programme. Two.' detec-
tives boarded the Cephalonia and mysteri-
ously and also timidly InquirejilllJUuLcapa
tain if John L. Sullivan was aboard. .

A visit to his stateroom brought forth tho
person sought. Tho detectives had a little
bill that somebody wanted John L. to Bettle
before his departure for foreign shores. John
fixed it up somo way and 'the deteotives re-
tired very much relieved. i

The chances are that they wouldn't have
arrested him if ho "kicked" about paying
the bill.

MORE CHARGES AGAINST II0PE.

He Is Accused of Another Hwtndlo Like the
Coogan Affair.

While bail bonds the case of tho seizure
and sale of $1,100 worth of furniture belong-
ing to William Coogan were being mado out
in tho Yorkvillo Polico Court y,

Mrs. Aline Gilbert, of Woodbridge,
N. J., accompanied by Mrs. Graham, of 101
East Twentieth street, told Justice Murray
that sho had been swindled out of a valuable
piano and a lot of furniture by Arthur Hope,
tho man who is charged with swindling Mrs.
Coogan. Mrs. Graham corroborated her
story.

Mrs. Gilbert's husband gave Hope a mort-
gage on his furniture for a loan of $100. The
furniture was stored with Mrs. Graham.
Before tho money was duo Hopo
got the piano. worth $650,,
from Mrs. Graham under false'
pretenses. Later Joseph Phillips, who is
also concerned in the Coogan caso, took away
the furniture Justice Murray promised to
sift the matter to tbe bottom.

.
TIIE EXTRA ELECTION INSPECTOR.

iMoee of Fact May be Tried on MonddV De-fo- re

a Judge.
Edward M. Shopard, representing the

United Labor party ; Thaddeus B. Wakeman,
of tho Progressive Labor party; Assistant
Corporation Counsel Thomas P. Wicker and
E. Ellory Anderson, counsel for tho Domo-crati- o

Pollco Commissioners, appeared before
Judgo Donohne to-d- on the remittitur of
the Court of Appeals in tho Election In-
spector matter.

An attempt was made to settlo the order but
Judge Donohue adjourned the caso until to-
morrow to allow him to consult Presiding
Justice Van Brunt. "

It is possible that the issues of fact will bo
tried on Monday before a judge.

Will lUcOlynn Denounce Henry George f
BPICIJLL TO THE ITXHIKCJ WOULD, 1

riTTSBUBO, Oct. . Rev. Father Breunan, pas-

tor of the principal Itoroan Cathollo Churcn In
Newark, N, J., was In tali city y, and made
the unexpected announcement that Rev. Dr.
McQljnn would shortly renounce the Henry
George party and return to the (old of the Church.
He waa a classmate of McQlynn at the American
College at Home, and haa been working (or a
reconciliation o( the latter with the Papal authori-
ties.

Nellie murphy Found,
Round-ma- n Cooper, of the Central once, ar-

rested Mrs. Williams, o( K Bleeoker atreet,
(or tbe abduction of Kelllo Murphy, .a
flfteen-jear-o- ld girl, who waa reported on
Tuesday to the police by her parents to
be mlulntr. Tho girl waa an Inmate
o( Mrs. Wllllama'a house, a notorious resort. The

and her abductor were taken to the Jefferson
6rl Police Court this morning, and were re-

manded back to the Centrat Office.

Flrr-no- R Jackaon to Tell Everything.
(iflCUL TO IDS 1TXMKO WOLD.l

Elkabktu, N. J., Oct. n.-J- ohn M.Jackson,
tbe leader of the Plalufleld s, retracted his

(ormar o( not guilty thla Jnornlng, and
Entity to three Indictments (or anon. He

wiUbeaentencedonNoT. If, when he will tell the
whole story o( tbe Incendiaries.

l.atrobe major of Italtiinore.
(rxcUL to ths avuereo would)

IUltoiohe, Oct. I.-- oen Ferdinand O. Latrobe

haa been elected Major by a majority o( 4,0.
The Itenublleana gain alx. Councllmen. Tbe Inde.
wndenUeista .that tbe votea of 10,000 repeaters
were counted for Utrobe,

Jaiife'S,n ,.-- . , t,Li-?'.lJ--
,'

'UNCLE SAGE TO TIIE RESCUE.

HE IIEADS OFF A LITTLE BEAU RAID ON

KANSAS AND TEXAS.

The null Fat On a Hold Front This Morning
and Nearly Everything on tho Llit Mot a
1.1(1 riroUcra Taking Congelation Ont of
Mould's Trip to Europe Standard Oil
fllen Showing Their Hand In a New Form.

HE advantage gained

( iplRrJ u uo DUUs yesterday
gfjrT 1?4 on tho strength of tho

o 8!y "expected gain in the
J? earnings of tho North- -

V vSf5 west road for Beptem- -
V yySag bor caused them to

Vi-- V gg j "how a bold front this
I S Ifi " morning. They put
I J " H up prices all around in
I 111 'nco ' 're0 baIos
I J i H and predictions by tho
C. i tt' X H boars that tho upward

movement would come
I 1J I I uL " ' to an untimely end.

3 yiei2S2r leading brokers had
pWgjlE35s largo orders to buy

""'"" different Btooks right
at tho opening and the list responded moro
readily than had been genorally expected.

Beading jumped to 63 and again assumod
its former position as a pivotal stock. Pretty
much everything else boomed to the extent
of a point or so but Kansas & Texas, against
which a lively demonstration was mado. Tho
stook dropped 3 points, and the company was
said to be in diro extremities for ready cash.
Tho likelihood of a receivership was dwelt
upon, and holders wero not a little alarmed.
Undo Sago camo to the rescue by saying that
" there is no truth in reported intended ro- -
celvership, nor is it proposed to scale
the interest." What had a much
more reassuring effect was a statement by
8corotaxy Henson that tho company has no
floating debt and pays its way a it goes
along.

Tho fear that Gould might leave a recoiv-ershi- p

as a legacy to tho great Ameri-
can public on tho eve of his departuro
for Europe naturally led to considerable,
discussion, although ft found credence only
among a select few who are supposed to bo
industriously engaged in tho work
of bearing tho market. Gould says,
in a matter-of-fa- Bort of way, that ho ex-

pects stocks will improvo after his departuro
for tho other side. Tho street feels that ho
will, at least whilo on tho sea, bo uuable
to sell a fow millions moro
or less of this or that stock
to the discomfiture of those bulling tho mar-
ket.

After tho first advance stocks fell off, but
they improved again during tho afternoon.

The Flagler Standard Oil interest signified
its advent into the American Cotton Oil
Trust by running up the prico of the certifi-
cates from SOX to S3.

Hannaford,- - of trflTCTrlr
cago, Burlington &, Northern road,
writes President Harris, of tho North-
ern Pacific, that he never said
that the latter company was in danger
of a recoivorship. The directors of the
Northern Pacific lack but 20.000 shares of
having two-third- s of tho preferred stock's
assont to the issue of tho new third mortgage.

Bank of England rate of discount un-
changed at i per cent. The Bank gained
Jtu,vuu aunng me weox. Aiueriuau runway
securities were bouyant, some shares showing
an advance of K to 3 per cent,

THE QUOTATIONS.op. mh. aw.
Cuuuli. Southern 63 H 63'( B3M

Ol.TO.. Ool., Olo. ilnd 61M SIM 61M
Ohio tk 6' )

Chlo, Bar. a Qalncj 128)2 128! 19.
Ch.cacoANorthvut.... 103 1082 107).'
ChicanrMUiruke St. Pai 73 733 7tJ
Ohio,, Itock II. 4 Fo lit 112 1141Z
Ool. illockioa V.l, 2t Jl XiJi
Ool. Hooking Coal 'J 7 H .7
Colorado Coil Iron HI S3
Consolidated fla 7 JJ. 7 7ttf
Del.. Lack. A Wutem 138 lwl 1U
Delaware A Undaon 'MX DVtf 1W

' 23 2.1

enrerAHIo Grande pfd Rfl'f 66J,' ta'f
K. Tenn., Va. 4 Ueorgia 1UW 10t 0iloulT(ll.N.iliTllle lUHi BH'i 673
UkeShore,.... jS Wl. l(i
Lake Krle i Weatern 16 10 16M
Lake Krla Wealern pfd llSt tS 4tJ
Manhattan Oonaol 102 10 lOi
MemptUa A Charleston 4H tH
Mlehlcan Central...... BiH 83 BSW

a St. Louis Ofe iH 8k
auourrPaoitlo 90V W( 89M
taaouri, Kansaa A Texa 'Jl? alJ ltl2

Naah.. Ohatta A St. L li'l 72 7U
New J.raer Central 73 7V 73U
New York Central.... 10M 1M)J 10(1)
New York A New Knfland, 40'j tl 40
N. Y., ChloifoASt. Lonia.. 16)j 15 15'
N. Y.JOhloajroASt. U Pref M ljj mC
NY.!L.kefirieA Weitera ml 7! I7J
Norfolk A Western pfd 30$ V) 89
Northern Patlflo pref 44 k X Mi
Ontario A Weatern 10 Iff 10

8regon Kailwar A NaTtsatlon 87 87 87
Transcontinental 17,'f 17T lf

Oregon lraproTttmcnt,.,.,, ,,,. UH 88m 88
PaelOo Mall..... 80 SR'i 35V
Phlladslphla A Reading fi( CI M2
Peoria. Deoatnr A Krans M 20V IV H
Pullman Palace Car Co ltBV lt8v? 148U
filoh. A West Point Ter... 2JV 'J I 'J 23M
Iliohmnnd A West Point Ter pfd o34 B.1). 6.1W
St. PanlAOmaha..... 88 88U 87S
St. Paul A Omaha pfd...., 10IM 104)2 l8l2
St. LonU A San Fran, pfd 68!? C9.V mS
TexaaPaolflo Uiii 3tri V(
Tennessee Coal A Iron HH 24 3t)t
Union Pafllflo. , iVi lf 4fl'
Wabasb, St. tiiua A Paotto pfd il 29 t0lj
WesUm Union Telegraph If 77.J 70)
WheeUng A Lake Erie 43 43 4.

Tips From tbe " Evenlns World's " Ticker.
Tne street receives word to-d- that tho national

bank depositories now have on deposit Hi ,083, 858
Government funds.

The sale oflhe Texas division of the Texas Pa-
cific Uallroad has been set down for Nov. 8 and
that of the New Orleans division for tbe loth.

St. Paul Is reported this morning as schedaled
for bull manipulation, by tho Standard Oil Com- -

Inter eit. it Is rumored that the stock hi to
eholitedto7Sonth!sllft.
There Is a rumor on tbe street to-d- that tbe

Missouri, Kansaa and Texas Hallroad Is In financial
difficulty and that a receiver Is about to be applied
for. No continuation of the report has been re-
ceived as yet.

A prominent broker on 'Change, who la popularly
regarded as an authority on Now England affairs,
sars ay that old plana, dlacuased over a year
ago, are up again, and that tbe New York, New
Haven and Hartford, as well as the Manhattan
Elevated Interest, are figuring to secure control at
the coming election.

A despatoh ay says tnat "Chairman Abbot
called on the general managers of the various
roads and submitted a revised agreement, which
was finally accepted by all the lines except
Wabash. The new agreement Is stronger than tbe
old one and give tbe arbitrators increased power
to better enforce tbe maintenance of agreed rates
andregulatlous."

The street Is completely mystified by the an-
nouncement of Northwest's Increase of tlOT.ooo
In earnings for September. Two days ago long
odds were laid on a large decrease, with no takers.
There las rumor on 'Change thla morning that
some Lhange between tbe actual and eatlmated
earnings laat year bad something to do with the
comparative statement.

An Insider In Erie and Weatern says this morn.
Ingot jesterdaj'e secret meeting of tbe road di-
rectors, that It was decided to change the fiscal
year to correspond with the calendar year, and to
pay no dividend at present, it was decided, how-
ever, to begin quarterly dividend payments at the
rate of per cent, per annum at the end of tbe
first quarter of the new fiscal year.

CowpertbwnlU.
Wsmltor. Carpets, B tores. Bedding,CrkerT. Btudas.

Park nrw or Chatham St., na UbaUutm Square, .

,'ii.4iti..'iftifr,'. ttjtoiti

FOEGOT THE 0ABB ENTIRELY.

Col, relrowe Too llnay to Attend to Hie
Dalles In Court.

A month ago Col. John It. Fellows was
assigned by District-Attorne- y Martlne to try
Francis W. Pittman, the murderer of his
daughter, Ilaohael E. Pittman. Bovoral
times the case wai put on tho calendar in
tho Court of General Sessions for trial, but
each time it was postponed bocauso Col. Fol-

lows was very much ocoupied with outsldo
buslnesi.

It was tho only caso on tho calondnr for
trial in Part I. of the Court of General Ses-
sions this morniufr. Judge Oildorsleovo was
on the boncb. A few minor cases woro dls.
Sosod of beforo 11.80 o'clock, whon Clerk

called tho Pittman caso. Assistant Dis.
trict-Attorn- Davis held n consulta-
tion with Judso Glldcrsloeve. Then
ho said; "Your Uonor, tho case of Pitt-
man is on the calendar for trial. Col, Fol-
lows has not arrived yet. Tho witnesses are
all hero."

Judge Gildersleovo looked worried and
told one of the court ofllcors to go
to Mr. Martluo and find out if
Col. Fellows had mado his appoaranco, Tho
messenger returned with tho nows that Mr.
Martlne know nothing of Col. Follows's
whereabouts. Messengers were sont flying In
all directions.

At 13.30 o'clock a messongor rushed into
tho court-roo- m with the news that Col, Fel-
lows was coming, and two minutes
later in rushed Col, Follows, his
face red as a peony and
his breath coming fast and hard.
He juBt saved himself, as n moment boforo ho
rushed Into tho court Judgo Gildersleovo
had put the case off, and tho Court was in tho
act of adjourning. Tho Colonel had evidently
entirely forgotten tho caso.

e.w
HDBTED NOMINATED AGAIN.

The Unld Engle a Condldnte for the Nine
teen tb. Time.

(sriciir. to Tin evxhinu would. 1

Pine's Bdidoe, N. Y., Oct. 27. James
William Busted ran his Assembly convon.
tion hero this morning in that dolight-full- y

harmonious way of which he
alono has the secrot. IIo laid
on the harmony thick and strong, and what-
ever he omitted was moro than made good by
Bill Palmor's barkeoper in harmonious
draughts of applojack. They call it "Now
Jorsoy liquor'' up hero, just as tho North
Carolinian natives worshipfully call their in-
digenous lightning ' corn licker."

Tho effect of all these impulses toward unity
wns quickly apparent. Bald Enclo Uustod
was nominated for tho nineteenth tirao for
the honor of representing tho Third Assembly
District of Westchoster County at Albany.

Early in tho morning the delegates bogan
to rumble into tho quiet littlo villogo. Thorn
wero seventy-tw- o of them altogether, and
not ono of thorn camo on foot. Tho most
popular means of conveyance was tho rocka-wa- y,

covered with dust and wobbling as to
tho springs, but a rockaway, nevertheless,
and an emblem of a fino social, political and
economical status.

BUTLEB ANp THE ANARCHISTS,

Ills Plea for Two of Turin Before tbe United
State Supreme Court.

sriciAL to Tin rviunta wobld.)
Washington, Oct. 27. Before the Supreme

Court y the counsel for tho Chicago
Anarchists, appeared in behalf of thoir appli-
cation for a writ of error.

Gen. Bntler, who represents only Spies and
Fielden, presented his brief. Gen. Bntler
begins his brief by defining the rights, priv-elg- es

and Immunities of a citizon of tho
United States, according to the Constitution,
and then goos on as follows :

If there could be any doubt what Is the meaning
of privileges and Immunities of a cltlten of tbe
United States and how far auch citizen Is protected
by them as with a defensive armor the prisoners
Spies and Fielden ataud npon an Impregnable
ground. It appears by the record that ihey were
born, respectively, citizens of Ger-
many and Great Britain, with both of
which nations we have treaties of amity,
friendly Intercourse and mutual protection of the
citizens, which provide In subatanco that from tbe
time of the ratification of those treaties tho cltlzena
and subjects of tboso "countries shall have all
tho privileges, Immunities and protection
of tne law while they are residing
in the other country, then any citizen of the coun-
try where they reside may claim at the bands of
his Government And we claim the doctrine of
International law to be, that after such
treaty takes effect no possible changes
of the laws of either country from what they were
at the time of tho ratification can affect the citizen
nf thn nther country. And so sueclallv In reirard
to tho rights of property and life.

The case of August Spies stands npon tho record
In thla way, Tho facta being that Spica's offlce and
desk were broken open by the officers of tho
State, headed by ibe prosecuting attorney,
without warrant, tbo letters and contents of
tho desk seized and carried away. Ono letter and a
postal card, each from Johann Most, which were
deemed to lmpllcato Spies, wero produced by tbe
prosecuting attorney, he stating at tho time
ihat they wero a part of the leu
ters so seized, were placed before
Spies when on tbe stand, who waa aaked whether
he had received them from Most: objection was
mado to his being so asked. The Court compelled
him to answer, lie Identltlcd them, and his was tho
ohly evidence of identification of the letter he had
received. Discussion was had whether It could be
read In evidence. Objection waa made that it waa
obtained by the State by unlawful seizure and the
Court ruled that that matter could not be invest!- -

'gated there.
This being so, tbe only question which arises here

Is whether a foreigner. hU rights, privileges and
Immunities protected by treaty fully and equal
to those with which tbe first citizen of
the land la clothed, never to be
obanged by any power, savo war from what they
wero at tho time they occurred, can be wholly
abrogated, set asldo and trampled upon
by a State Court and there can bo no re-
dress to the Supreme Court of the United
States because no means hare been provlccd to
bring the matter before tbe court by which tbe

.life of tbe party thus to be murdered
can be saved T The Conn will
alao remember the care, tenderness and
caution with which, under the Constitution, the
rlghu of an alien were to be preserved in civil
cases. lie waa always to find Jurisdiction In all
controversies as to property In ihe federal courts
of tbe United Btatea If no chose to appeal to
them, whether process was brought by or against
him. Can It be while such provision was made for
the protection of the alien In his property
that his life might bo taken through
any law enacted by the caprice or by the
misguided political revenges of the States
and tbe Federal Jurisdiction bo wholly In-

capable of dealing with the wrongs or errors or
worse of suoh State Jurisdictions for want of
power to enforce tbe laws of the Unltod states,
or of power to Issue process In that regard i

In Its wildest nights In Louis-
iana. Virginia and Massachusetts, wbero It
held government, never made so wild a
claim a4 thla. What la this claim I These
prisoners, loaded down with tbo mall-co- of triple
steel of tbe rights, privileges snd Immunities
belted around them by the solemn covenant In
which the honor of the country la
pledged, now stsnd at jour bar and
aak that that honor shall be malntalnod Inviolate.

is i

One Dead and Perhnps Two,
srzcui, to tbz avxaiaa wobld,

noRDSSTOWH, N. J., Oct. tl. Patrick Carr, of
New lirunswlek, was drowned tbls morning by the
sinking of a coal-bo- In the Delaware and Rarltan
Canal. Denma Farley, tbe captain, barely es-
caped with his life. It is feared that there Is an-
other body In tho canal.

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR NICOLL.

THE PEOPLE THOROUGHLY AROUSED WITH-

OUT REGARD TO PARTY.

Boss Powers Nays Thnt Col, Fellows Must
Btny In tho Fight, and la Hatching a Deal

Night's Ureal lm-"tle- t-

Ing The Pollco Justice Tryln to Oct
Startlne to Itefuso Ihe IWpabllean Aid.

I

IIITHr UDGINGfromoxpres- -
Ll U iJ 1J i sions heard hero, there
In "1 in In Hl and everywhere in

SfjSfSjjmSp''M) clubs, hotels, down- -
v. . i 'ji ''La town exchanges, res.
ji'WgZ jflt taurants, banks and

I I II &A$ business houses, Mr.
Ill Sil Uo La106? Nicoll
III ISilCP would appear to be the

jrfJLLJi Vefllfitf moi' Pl,nhr candi- -
tSSStt oriPlXJ ' eTer nomnat
?GgttMPr$& fr n publto office In

this city. There is a
rgFfjTiTg(5j!) deop-roote- d sentiment

bohind his candidaoy
wkich will elect himilrtAlj

I'vWi Viip Dy n overwhelming
majority. The people

aro moro tboronghly aroused than they were
twelve years ago, when thoy made John K.
Hackett. Bccorder, against machine infin-enc- o

and against tho dictation of tho Demo-
cratic bosses.

Tho friends of Col. John It. Follows are
hoping that ho will withdraw from the con-
test. Although ho has acoepted the " com.
bino " nomination, he may yet deoide to re-tir-o.

Tho membors of tho Democratio Stato
Committeo aro using their influence to get
him to withdraw. Police Justice Maurice J.
Power, howevor. Bays that Col. Fellows must
remain in tho fight.

Thoro seems to bo no doubt that Power is
hatching somo arrangement or deal wbereby
ho may secure votes for Fellows. But the
supporters of Mr. Nicoll are not tbo kind of
people whoso votes can be dellverod, bought
or exchanged.

Tho great uprising of citizens and tax-
payers who aro in favor of the eleotion of
Nicoll and Martino will take place

evening at Cooper Institute. The call
for tho gathering has been signed by citlzons,
irrespective of party, organization
or faction. Tho signers Include
Democrats and Bopublicans, but do not in-
clude a singlo office-hold- er or boss. The
large hall of Cooper Institute will not be
capacious enough to accommodate peoplo
who desire to attend the moetlng to express
their sympathy with the movement for an
honest government and fearless s.

Tho Polico Justices are using their power
to compel Mr. Martino to refuse to acoept
the Republican indorsement. They are very
angry at him and are threatening to throw
his ballots out of the union boxes on Election
Day. Mr. Martina's friends aro smiling at
the impndonce of tho bosses.

The County Democracy and Tammany Hall
henchmen-ar- e alarmed at the , defection --of
the BtaaU.Zeitung. That influential German
paper has come ont against Ool. Follows and
asks for his withdrawal from the United
Democratio tlckot.

and Saturday are the last two
days of registration, and all citizens who de-
sire to vote against tho bosses and boodlers
should register. A heavy registration will
show that tho people aro aroused and intend
to have a say in the election of honest publio
servants.

Mr. Martino said to-da-y that the indorse-
ment he received from the Bepublicans was
unsonght, and that he conld not place him-
self in tho position of telling Bepublicans
that thoy mnst not vote for him.

" I was nominated," he continued, " by the
Democratio party and the Bepublicans nave
indorsed my nomination."

It is said this afternoon thnt many of the
Tammany Hall leaders aro In favor
of Col. Fellows withdrawing from tho
contest for District-Attorne- W. Bourke
Cookran was ono of the Tammany Hall lead-
ers who wanted Mr. Martlne nominated on
the union ticket.

s

Father Farley Dadly Hurt.
Tho nev. Father Farley, of St. falacby's

Church, Jamaica, met with an accident this morn-

ing at the bouse of tbe Rev. Father Nlelou, of St.
Michael's Church, John street, East New York,
which may result In his death. Father Farley
had been visiting Father Nlelon. Tbls morning he
said mass In the church. Upon returning to the
house he slipped and fell leavlly forward
on the stairs. lie waa Injured about
the body, 'and his left wrist waa
fractured. The shock to his nervous system
waa of such Intensity that the doctors advised his
removal to St. Marj's Hospital, Brooklyn.

Talking About Woman's Work.
Lord Klnnalrd, of London, and Prof. Henry

Drummond, of Edinburgh, were the only gentle-
men admitted to the convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association this morning
at T .East Fifteenth atreet. lleporta were
read by delegates from different pans of tbe conn-tr- y

on the condition of the work In their respective
associations. A paper prepared bv lllasO. Bal-

lard, of Now York, on Class-Wo- rk Theories
Applied," waa rear byilrs, C. E. Beebe. Mrs.
M. J. Kdwars, of St. Louts, read a paper on
' ' Training schools. "

9 -
To End tho Printer' Htrlke.

There la a prospect to-d- of an early settlement
of tbe printers' strike. Most of the book composi-

tors who went out of Do Vlnne's ofUco re-

turned to work this morning and the re-

mainder will resumo their ''sticks"
morning. Tbe pressmen wbo left De Vlnne's,

Trow's and Little's offices have an returned to
work. ht Typographical Union No. 6 will
meet In Everett Hall. In East Fourth atreet. and
discuss the strike, with a view toward arranging a
acttlement.

McCarthy Found Onllty.
Eugene McCarthy, who waa accused of entering

the houso of Dr. Joslah Uornblower, In
Jersey City, on the night of Sept,
It, and adding an attempt to murder tbe doctor
to burglary, waa found guilty this morning In the
Hudson County Court by a Jury which debated
from J o'clock yesterday afternoon, after a notable
trial of two days.

Francklyn Seeking a Iteleaae.
Butler, StUlman k Hubbard, counsel for C. O.

Francklyn, wbo was arrested In a suit Instituted
by bis cousin, Sir Bache Cunard, for the recovery
of , 000,000 damages, obtained an order from
Judge Donohue, of tbe Supreme Court, y,

the plaintiff and bla counael to abow cauae
on Saturday why the ordor of arrest should not be
vacated. ,

Died From Asphyxiation.
LIcach Duschardl, a German, slept In a room

at Cable's Hotel, la Tenth avenue, near
One Hundred and Fifth-nint- h street, Monday
and Tuesday ulgbts with the gas turned on.

On Wednesday morning he was found In bed In
an unconscious condition. He died )a the Manhat-
tan Hospital early this morning.

Denth of Michael McLaughlin.
Michael McLaughlin, for a number of years

President of Branch 1, St. Patrick's Alliance of
America, died at his home at No. OT Tenth avenue
late last night. He was a patriotic Irishman, hav-
ing been ono of tbe active organizers In Fenian
days, and having continued ever since to take the
deepest interest la Irish affairs. I

i
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orrnnoA.nr rrmt joxaih
Tt Only Way for (Xe Imptrillttl JJftnoe-rac- y

to Eieape Shipwreck.

COOIIRAN TALKING FOR SHARP.

Arguments Begun Deform the Court of Ap-

peals at Albany.
Israelii, to Tax xvsxna would.

Amunt, Oct. 37. Tho Court of Appeals
was filled y as it was never filled before.
Prominent lawyers, men in various walks of
life and quite a number of ladies were massed
together inside the rail for the Bar and on
the other Bide for tho spectators.

In the latter crowd, far in the rear, stood
Ira Shafer, leaning on a silk umbrella. At
the long table in front of the bench sat the
opposing counsel in tho Jacob Sharp case.
To the left was bright and aggressive De
Lanoey Nicoll, flanked on ono siifo by Judge
George F. Oomttock and on the other by
MoKenzie Sample. On the right Winslow
Page was sandwichod between Bourke Cock,
ran and Albert Bticknoy.

The judges were announood by the crier
at precisely 10 o'clock, and filing in clothed
in their silken robes of office, took their scats
on tho bench.

All eyes were on Mr. Nicoll and a whis-
per went about the room as he gracefully
arose. His face flushed a little, but he

laced his loft arm behind his back and amidfho noiso incident to such a largo gather-
ing said that tho questions wero so
many and the briefs so large that It seemed
almost impossible to argue the case in the
time allowed by the court rules.

He asked that the arguments on each side
bo extended from two to four hours.

Bonrke Cookran seconded this appeal. In
an almost Inaudible voice he said the time
should be of such length as counsel saw fit to
present the caso among themselves.

Chief Judge Kugor (caned slightly forward
and replied that tbe Court thought four
hours long enough for tho oral
argument. The finishing of the arguments
to-d- ay would give the Court a chance for con-
sultation beforo it adjourned after-
noon.

Messrs. Cookran, Paige and Htlckney con-
sumed two hours In presenting the caso for
Sharp, and it was noon when Do Lanoy
Nicoll arose and, in a quiet, firm voice, be-
gan tho presentation of the case of tho
people. At the opening his mannor was re-
served and he spoko without gestures, refer-
ring occasionally to his brief, which ho had
in his left hand. As he proceeded, however,
ho grew more emphatio and he throw stress
on special points in the argument.

Mr. Nicoll spoke for seventy minutes, and
then Judge Comstock concluded the argu-
ment for tho peoplo.

It I Darnnnt Jk Bailey Now.
Another change has occurred in tbe partner-

ship relations of the owners of "Tbe Qroateat
Show on Earth," and the firm will hereafter be
knnwn aa Tlarnnm k TtillfiT--

Two yeara ago Mr. Bailey retired from tho firm,
leaving Messrs. Barnuni and Hutchinson In con-
trol. Last year. In order to secure tbe Madison
Square Oardcu for tbe circus exhibition,
the Barnum and Forcpaugb ahows were
united while In this city, but wero separated on
taking to tbe road. w. W. Cole, whose circus en-
terprise was absorbed also, now steps out of tbe
arm and Its management as does also Mr, Hutch-
inson.

Tbo Delta U.'s lu Heulon.
srxcui, to Tax xvisixq would.

Nsw Buunswicc, N. J., Oct. SI. Tho fifty-thi- rd

annual reunion and convention of tbe
Delta Upallon Fraternity of American Col-

leges began In this city this morning.
Delcgstes sre arriving by every train from
the principal universities of the United
States. The Itutgers Colloge Chapter of Delta Up-
allon received tbe delegates In Its rooms at Masonic
Hall, where a levee was held at 11 o'clock. The
registry of tbe Alumni Includes representatlvea
from twenty-fou- r colleges.

S 1
Colonizing Voter In Newark.
sriCUL TO THX XVIICIMO WOBLD,

Nkwabk, N. J., Oct. ST. It Is charged that tbe
colonization of voters In Newark In view
of tbe Essex County elections Is very ex-

tensive, particularly In tho Second and
Fourth Aasembly districts. In one house on
Academy atreet fourteen persons have been regls-.tere- d,

where only one man voted at tbe last elec-
tion. Italians snd tramps havo been used for the
purpose.

Htamplng Out PleuroPneumonla.
erxcuL to the xvxxiMa woxld.I

Nsw Bbumswick, Oct. 7. Government-Inspect-

DeamondU now engaged In stamping out
In Middlesex County. Thirty-si-x

head of cattle have been killed at the stables of
George Bach, of South Amboy, alx at Wilbur's farm
and twenty-tw- o at the farm of James Flnegan.
Mr. Diamond thinks that the disease Is now under
control.

To Hold an ty Fair.
(ericuL to tux xvxxixa would. 1

Newark, N. J,, Oct. :, All preparations are
now made for the or Labor fair In
Newark next week. As the funds are to bo used
for election expenses In tbe coming County elec-
tions, the leaders and object are being liberally
criticised.
v

Fire In n Church.
SriCUL TO TBI IVKSINO WORLD.)

Eatoxtown, N.J., Oct.JT. Flro was discovered
In the cellar of the Baptist Chnrch hre at 10, W

o'clock this morning. Tbe prompt action of the
firemen prevented a conflagration, but tho church
was completely wrecked inside.

i ,

Prob'a Cheerful Weather Forecast.
'Washington, Oct. jr.
Inatcations for tvxntih

j OLJtmr how, commenclno

f V at s r-- a toaw; For
k Oonaecffcut and Eastern
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LIVES LOST ON THE BALtlollH
'diMi

A TERRIBLE HURRICANE SWEEPING OyiKjj ttH
THE SEA. ' . ''JM

Sevrrnl Seaport Towns Inundated and Maar M
Teasel Stranded Embarrassment of, that '''qjH
Tatlran-Ara- bo Repulsed at Wady HaMl- - '
Ferdinand Spending Ilia Own MoaejtsM
Complete tlio Bulgaria.. Railway. rll(sreciAL CAUL to TBXxvximfQWoai,T ,' aHBerlin, Oct. 27. Since night beforo laetav-Jl-

hurricane has been raging without cessation
in tho Baltic. The wind sweeps with terri-kT-

-' JjM
force from tho north and northeast, and &' 'JHH
havoo among shipping is very great. ThetsJB
accompanying loss of life is correspondingly. JBH
largo. From all rescue stations and porta on JH
tho coast from Schleswig to Russia reporia. 'SaH
aro coming in of tho stranding of vessels, ,1a, lHtho most cases it has not been possible toaayej.B
moro than n portion of the passengers aii(I',H
crows. Even on tbe railways near the BaMitMH
shores trafflo has been Interrupted. E?"'jH

On the Lubeo and Travomundo line, byiVjM
which tho Czar would travel if he tetarasV. JHhomo via Germany, trafflo has been entirelytHsuspended. The low lying portions of all.MH
Baltic seaport towns aro inundated, Bl''JJ
some of tho embankments and coast fortiflca.fiMH
tlons aro partly destroyed. Dantzig in par- -' JHB
ticular has suffered very severely. ,!!!

ROUYIER'S CABINET IS DOOMED. 'H
Three Totes Against ihe Uovrrnment Cleaii' JHenrean and Doulanarr Won't Do. H

srzctAL cable to tbs xvzsmro WOXLD.I ?ffHFaius, Oct. 37. The attituda of tho ChaaWt;;B
bor of Deputies is fatal to the Bouvler Cabi, f3H
inet, Throo votes in succession against tha 7HGovernment render its resignation inevrtsU'i--

ble, although there may be somo delay to),t'9i
give parties time to make up a new MliuiVaHH
lstry. ' -

Speculations are already rlfo as to tho com. '' 9position of tbe next Cabinet. Clcxnenceax JHand Boulanger aro looming up, but it ia to" rWM
soon for these. Tbo politicians do not want Mt$BH
them, and are strong enough yet to dofcat 9Hthem. A 'i jMTho ferocious demonstration against K;,"H
Wilson by his constituents at Tours compli-f- e SHcatcs the situation, involving as It aoejJHPresident Gravy, against whom it waa U;faHrected as much as against his son-in-la- . j; '9HA Ministerial and Presidential crisis to-'- ;, VBgether would plunge tho Itepublio into a e.jHof trouble, of which tho Monarchists asul;fHReactionists would bo rare, to take advantage. HHIt is moro than over evident that the Const - flHde Paris is not staying in Sandrecht without!' dHH
strong reasons and stronger hopes. '. H

M. Wilson haa absolutely refused to yield fMto the demand of his constituents for thdHresignation. Ho proposes to attend the H-:f-H

ting of the Chamber of Deputies to-d-
ay and --3 lHgive hla support to the resolution for a 3Hcommittee of inquiry on 'the , Caffarl" .jjHB

scandals. This will give him an onportunMjr K
to clear himself from the accusations mada? Hagainst him. Exciting scenes nre expected ia ' JHtho Chamber when be makes his defense. Tll, ..M''i

EMBARRASSMENT OF THE VATICAN.'' 4jH
Trying Hard to Fleaao English and Irish v

the Same Time. "

Rome, Oct. 27. Gernldi, who acted m BejflH
rotary to Mgr. Persico during the la'ttej'B..tlH
mission to Ireland, and who returned to 'j9
Rome a few days ago, is about to again leave jHfor Ireland with further instructions. Mgr, 'j
Persico also returns to Ireland, although H
his departuro may bo litto delayed5! mMowing to. the evident embarrassment ,v3M
of the Vatican as to what policy it should; 'JjB
adopt. The Vatican's embarrassment arises; H
from tho fact that it wants to act in all things . flHto the satisfaction of England without doing1
anything to wound the nationalist sns.opti-- "( ?SB
bilities of a irreat majority of tho Iru&
Catholics. '1l'i- -

TW0 MONTHS FOR SIR WILFRED BLUNl,yB
ial

Tlie Sentence of the Court Received WrtI IHHisses, Uronna and Hooting.
--ii.3l

SrXCIALCABLX TO THX XTXHIBO WOOXD. SlDublin, Oct. 27. Tho hearing in the CM;jH
of Sir Wilfred Blnnt wns finished
The magistrate, after a far from Impartial iHsumming up, sentenced Sir Wilfred te4i
two months' imprisonment in jail. l !

The announcement of the sentence was ro ,3
ceived w4th a cry of execration in tho oourtY4iH
and hissings, groans and hootinga from tha-- J Jlcrowds outside. '&!

Arabs Itepulsed at Wady Haifa. 'iHfarXCIAL CABLK TO TUX XVXXIHO WOULD.) 'RHOaibo, Oct. 27. A force of D00 Arabs),. f;JH
advanced to-d- on Wady Haifa. he)H
village fort at Khormouasa, which protects iHtho placo, shelled the enemy, who retlredi aJHH
Meonwhilo mounted troops sallied forts (Hfrom the fort, supported by the Blaok Bat,) ,HH
talion. and pursued tho Arabs. The blacks rlHfired hoavily, scattering tho Arabs and Ull-.'.J-

ing many. The Egyptian loss waa two
men and four camels killed and two mea sH" 'wounded. -- ifiiH

Notable OsmanAgrah has meanwhile ad--,. 4Mvanced with a force of 2,000 men nad,-?-
occupied a fertile spot around the vlllaM '''Hof Gemao, about six miles south of 'Wady' 3HHaifa. J H.

A Conflict Imminent la Zululand. Vl(erxcuL caulk to Tax xvxmihq would.) H
Ddbdajj, Oot. 27. The unfavorable state ot ? 3

affairs created in Zululand by the recent set. fljt
tlemcnt still continues, native chief s beinc o 'jM
strongly opposed to it. All available troopa :?
have consenuently boen ordered to proceed. 3H
to Zulnland as quickly as possible, The ' HGovernor will also proceed there lHIt is believed that a conflict is Imminent. tJS

United Ireland Still Deflant. J1H
sriciAL cauls to tbk xvxxrxa woxld.) '

DrmuN, Oct. 27. Parted Inland to-- .'--

day, in deflanc.0 of the Castle and JH
penalties, publishes five solid columns .3H
of reports of meetings of the National M
League branches in the districts where tliey' I H
have been suppressed by, proclamation. XaV ,'H
further action has been taken eoaiatt tha '7(H
paper. H

Ferdinand Bpendlua- - Ills Owa Money. "tfM
(SrXCIAL CABLl TO THX aVXXIXO WORLD. ', 'SHH

Vix-nn-a, Oct. 27. Princo Ferdinand haaj, , ,aM
made an advance of 1,090 out of his private -- 3H
fortune to the Bulgarian treasury La order to H
hasten the completion of the Bulgarw Mil
ways. ' 'JoHma

Tampa's Awful Seoarse-- iSH
(SriCIAL TO TUB XVXSIHQ WOBtD.l , JjtWaboimqton, OcU ST. W k H

received a dispatch from Taap reyrMug thsrl tsa' 9H
new cases of yellow fever and three deaths. ttm aH
the lut report. TheweaUiertswana. '"$fm
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